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How about this? Electronic 
dogs! A dog barks when any • 
one approaches the door dur-
ing the home owner's ab- tue in the palace of Potsdam 
sence. The ferocious noise shows Frederick the G r e a t 
probably frightens off surrounded by his favorite any would-be burglar. Now ~
thl« i* th» nnint thoro I. n« i_ "7" .".' ' " —"_ —"——" OTAnn tr.13 now ucurvc mancnesier jerncr, 8 o in e-dog In Si Ce.The inVu ^*^™*° "A "*! «* certain respiratory * time, known as the Black and
der hears, instead, a record 
ing of a dog barking. This is 
just one of the many new 
electronic products develop 
ed during the year. 

• * *
BARKS AND YAPS   Our

Dogs, published weekly in

contact Our Dogs at Oxford 
Road Station Approach, Man 
chester, England . . . A sta-

Salnku of 18.7 million

number of procedure* may video series, is an avid poodle 
be disqualifying. Inversion of fancier and her dad favors 
the eyelids is one. the Pug. I might add, too.

Others include the correc- Amanda Blake introduces my 
tion .of loose kneecaps, dys- radio version of Kanine Kor 
plastic hip joints, etc.... Bill ner via KTYM from time to 
Schneider, an attorney in time . . . Dogs should never 
Beverly Hills, proud as beat lie fed following strenuous 
in show winner as we go to exercise. Give them at 
Dress this week; his Great least an hour to get over 
Dane gifted him with 11 their excitement and stimu- 
touncing pups. Instead of lation. 
cigars. Bill is passing out dog 
biscuits. BREED OP THE WEEK  

Manchester Terriers . . . The
MANY VETS now believe Manchester Terrier, some

24.7 million dogs, 6 per cent 
own three or more . ..

It is most interesting to 
note that a commuters train 
in England once traveled only 
one mile per hour between
stations because a poodle was with the sniffles.
strolling ahead on the track 
. . . A surgical alteration to 
protect the health of a do? 
may affect a dog's show eligi

dogs by their human masters 
It is generally a sound idea

cough,or sneeze in your dog's
face should you be suffering Hulme.

ness parallels the best. Dog 
fanciers often refer to this 
member of the terrier group 
as "the four-legged burglai 
alarm" for obvious reasons. 
The Manchester Terrier tips 

the scales at about 18 pounds 
and in height 16 inches.

merits can be transmitted to Tan Terrier, is a native of the
Manchester district of Eng 
land. His ancestry dates back

to be ever so careful not to to the early 1800s. a creation
of the noted dog fancier, John

The Manchester Terrier
The Irish Wolfhound is the a stylish dog. He is fast and

largest breed of dog. It's a

smallest breed of dog
must be evaluated on their Amanda Blake, the luscious a sporty dog both in looks

agile in . movement and his
toss-up between the Chihau- outlines are sharply graceful 
hua and the Maltese for the and minutely balanced. In

temperament, he is definitely

Listen to Francis X. Loh-

Call-Box 
Svstem*i
Installed

The first emergency 
[>h«ne call-boxes along

mann's Radio version of tions of the San Diego free-|j
Kanlne Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
over KTYM radio, 1460 kcs.

Patrol Teams 
Note Dropoff 
In Violations

Great Britain, is one of the

bow wow periodicals to slide
off the presses anywhere on
earth. Interested readers can natural condition and so a femme lead in the Gunsmoke'and ability.
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Organ Concert This Evening
Al Bollington, an organist 

who has played jnpore than 
2,000 radio programs, given

be featured soloist at an organ 
concert from 7:30 to 9:30 this 
evening at the Alondra Club,(concerts in every major city 118411 Prairie Ave. Sponsor- 

teie. °f the nation, and played forjing 1he program is Wallich'a 
(England's Royal Family, will'Music City, Inc.por-1 ————-——————~———————:—,———————— .__._____.

way have been installed by' 
General Telephone Co.. but 
Will not be ready for public 
use until June 30 when that 
company switches in the 67 
additional units.

Instructions for tlie use of 
these phones are simple, and 
General Telephone recom- 

The percentage of vehicles mends that motorists know 
found in violation by the them: After lifting the receiv- 
Passenger Vehicle Inspection er, you'll hear a ringing noise, 
teams of the California High " 
way Patrol has dropped be 
low 60 per cent for the first

give her vour call-box num 
her; this let* her know yourtime since the program be- exact location. Speak directly 

gan in 196«. linto the mouthpiece, tell the 
In March this year only 593 operator of the exact nature

of each 1000 vehicles inspec 
ted were in violation of any
of the 12 interns checked. In after you've 
August of 1967 the number of ing. 
hides inviolation in each 
1000 inspected was 667.

Lights ire still the major 
problem in the inspection, ac 
counting for more than 70 per 
cent of all violations. Impro- 
parly adjusted headlamps are 
the cause of more than half 
the light violations.

of your emergency and be 
sure to replace the receiver

finished speak-

Law Degrees 
Awarded at 
Commencement

Pacific Coast Law School 
in Long Beach announces 
commencement exercises for 
13 seniors, including three 
from Torrance.

The Torrance residents who 
will be receiving the degree 
of Juris Doctor tomorrow eve 
ning are John Hudson, 3402 
W. 228th St.; Gerald Klomp 
20525 Entradero Ave.; and 
Brving Trunk, 2103 W. Carson 
St.

mqHFI
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

MR. MARKOVITS, OUR EXPfRT 
WATCH REPAIRMAN, Will NOW 

REPAIR ™~T_ 
YOUR A95

WATCH i-vt.r 
Ou«r.

FOR *LL WATCHIJ EXCEPT AUTOMATICS, 
ALARMS, CHRONOGRAPHS—A ilT HIGHER.

For fait, dependable <«rvici, visit the 
Jewelry Department at K rnart

907 W. Sepwlveda at Vermont, Terrance

WE'LL SHOW YOU

OWN HOME!
We'll bring over large swatches of dramatically beautiful Masland 
carpets— in glorious colors, textures and patterns. Free 
cost estimates. Just call for an appointment and 
we'll fly right over. No obligation, of course.

CARPET 
CARI

CARPET CARE & SALES
TOHRANCK

3041S MAWTMOHNI BLVB.
371-4*71 SAN PEDRO 

*09 N. PACIFIC AVI.

Make a date to enjoy a "Command Performance."
Right now, your Cadillac dealer Is Inviting you 
to discover the most exciting motoring you've 
ever taaown—a "Command Performance" test 
drive of the ions Cadillac

The excitement starts with the smooth, quiet, 
spirited response of Cadillac's 472 V 8 engine 
—the largest V-8 engine In any production pas 
senger car. In the slop and go of city traffic 
or In cruising the open road, you experience 
an agility totally unexpected from a car of 
Cadillac's stature.

But Cadillac's performance encompasses 
much more than the liveliness of a great new

engine, its many power conveniences, vari 
able-ratio power steering, and remarkable 
balance and stability make driving a Cadillac 
sheer pleasure every mile of the way.

And when you consider that a Cadillac 
returns a greater percentage of Its original 
cost at trade than any other car built In the 
land, you'll see why your Cadillac dealer is 
so proud of the car he represents. .,

Why not call him and make a dale for your 
personal "Command Performance" test drive 
before the week Is out?

He's ready to talk buslness-ln your favor.

Ask your dealer for a "Command Performance" test drive soon. \


